
The Churches and the fPorshippers of Paris.
TheTallowing interesting scrap.is from a

Paris letter in the Madisonian:
"Said a resident iind intelligent- English-

man to me the otherday, “the French arc nil
infidels—at least all that 1 have known.”—
Andyet,judging from, the number;of churches
here, one would think that 11/e Parisians at
.least are the most religious people in Chris-
tendom; In my frequent walks 1 scarce
wandecinto any considerable street, but i
find some dingy old church ol the 11th, 12lh,
14th or 16th century. lam persuaded that
ivo hqve hot in America a city containing,
in the proportion of its inhabitants, more
churches than Paris. Butalas, the worship-
pers here are few. To-day 1 have visited
the St. Sulpice,’which, next to the Notja
Dame, is the largest and noblest church .Tn
Paris. lam not a connoisseur, but am a
genuine amateur in mutters appertaining to
architecture and she art. None of the many
fine old churches in Paris has pleased ine so
much as the St. Sulpice. /None, with the
exception of the Notre Dame, seems to have
been planned and executed with so much re-
gard to grandeur-and imposing effect. The
first stone was laid by Anne of Austria, in
1’646.- It is 336 fectJong, by about 200 in
width. • The height of its towers is 810 fee’t.
The portico is famous for its imposing beau-
ty;'it is composed of doric columris-40 feet
high, supporting a gallery and colonade of
the doric order, with columns 39,feet high,
and above- the whole a balustrade. -The
chief altar .between the nave and the choir
is grand and majestic. The choir is orna-
mented with statuesef the twelve Apostles.
Two enormous Shells, presented to Francis-
the Ist by the Republic of Venice, aie used
as reservoirs of holy water. Within the
choir is a most splendid chapel and beautiful
statue of: the Virgin, who, by the magic effect
of a mysterious light, appears to the specta-
tor as if'standing upon distant rocks, as it

~might be-upon.the heights of Bethlehem,
with the infant Saviour in her arms. The
altar, of white marble, is between columns
of blue, of the composite order, with gilded-
chapters.”- •

V- ' '*■*
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" The'Chicago Aihericangives a cheerful
account of
of tliat place. . Teams are passing through
the streets, heavily laden, with grain, and
thq public squares and one or two-vacant
lots, were converted fhto a sort of camps of
wheat wagons. The editor adds:
,‘Tn'the'evening from the house tops you

may see in every direction the fires lit up
by (nose who had.eneamped fur the night.
(Jonnecting coverings of the wag-
ons with the fires, it m Hot difficult to imag-
ine that they 'compose so many military
posts, placed at a vei-y approachable point
to ward.oft- impending danger. 'ln sober
truth, if our business increase at its present

rate, our sub urbs -will soon be one great
encampment! We have fresh arrivals of
farmers'every, day,’and sometimes under
very extraordinary circumstance?. Teams
a short time since came from a distance of
one hundred and fifty miles, which we
thought ol itself was doing very well. . Soon
after we found to our great amazement,
that they were coining in from a'distance of
two hundred miles, and they now come in
from sections of country two hundred and
fifty miles off.jimi bearing' southj southeast
and southwest. This absolutely,makes us
the market at this very time of about one
half of the State of Illinois, a large portion
of Indiana, and a very considerable part of
■Wisconsin.” .

Currency and Business.— The N. York
Sun, a neutral paper, has the followingjust
remarks with regard to the effect on curren-
cy and business of the defeat of the Bank
bill: .'V . T V

“As regards the effect upon currency and
business* it will be nothing at all. As wfe
have-repeatedly..shown', the currency' and
exchanges are regulating themselves much
more effectually and soundly than any Batik
could regulate them; and trade is reviving
as rapidly ak. the laws by which it is and
must be governed will, sanction. ~ Had a
Bank been Created, ifwould have made end-
less mischief.’ Having escaped the danger,
business will go on, as it has been going on,

-in its steady, regular and natural channels.
Such, ns far as we can learn, are the opin-
iuhs.of the discreet and honest men ot all

.parlies.”

PHILOSOPHICAL FACTS.
Sound travels at the rate of 1141 feet per

second in the air, 4,960 in water, 11,000 in
cast irbnj.ir.OOO in steel, 18,000 in glass,
and fi‘onr4,636to ir.OC't) in wood.

, Mercury freezesat 38 degrees of Fahren-
heit, and becomes a solid mass, malleable
under the hammer. "

’
The greatest height at which the visible

eloudt ever exist dues not exceed ten miles.
■ jJir is about 816 limes lighter than water.

Thcpiessureoflhentinusphereuponcvery
square foot of the earth amounts to 2,160
tbs. Anordinary-sized man, supposing his
surface to be 14 square feet, sustains theen-
ormous pressure of 30,340 pounds. '
. Heat ratifies air to such an extent.that it

. may be made to occupy 5 or 600 times the
space it did before. ,1

The violence of- the expansion of Water
when freezing is sufficient to cleave a globe
of cupper, of snch thickness as to require a.
force uf 28,900;1b5. fo produce the same ef-
fect. ; ;

During the conversion of he into water,
140 degrees of heat, are absorbed.

Water, when converted into steam, m-
• creases in bulk 1,880 times. -

, One hundred, pounds, of the water of the
, Dead'Sea contains 45 pounds of salt.

The mean annual depth uf hain that falls
attheKquatoria96inches.- ,

Assuming-the temperature of the interior
. - of the earth to increase uniformly,as we de-

scend, at the' rate bf-one degree in 46 feet,
at the depth, of 60 miles it will amount to

■ 480,000 degrees Fahrenheit—-a degree of
' feeatsuffieieiifto fuse till known substances,

, The; explosive .force. of closely confined'
Gunpowder is six and a, half tons, to' the,

... square inch.
• /fai/itOnei sometimes fall with a velocity■ - of HS feet inn second—Rain 34 feet in a

. second.
, The; greatest artificial CoWever produced
».9l degrees Fahrenheit.

Electricity moves wUh greater Tcloc'My

than ligHf, which traverses 200,000 miles of
space in a second of lime. «

Thunder can be heard at a distance of 30
miles. ;—. .-

Lightning .can be seen by reflection, at
the distance of 200 miles.

From Kendall’s Expositor,
TARIFF TAXATION. ■

DIALOGUE BETWEEN TWO FARMERS. ,

Farmer Smith.—Neighbor Joncs.you.nrc
always talking about the tax that Congress
has imposed on us by the bill increasing the
duties on goods brought from foreign parts.
I am sure I pay no tax to thegovernment at
Washington.
.' Farmer Jones.—You _ don’t! Don’t you
use salt in your family, and give it to your
cattle?

Fan S.—Certainly; but I don’t pay any
tax on that.

Far. J.—You do indeed:. The government
fakes from you one bushel out ot every six,
or makes you ■ pay for five bushels as much
money as would buy six, if there was no
Tariff, and a little more.

Far. S.—l don’t understand, that; please'
to explain.

Far. J.—The Tariff imposes a tax of twen-
ty per cent, ori all the salt brought into the
Country, which the Government makes the
merchant pay. to its collectors in the"cities.
On every five bushels he-lands, from the
ships, the Government makes him pay as
much as one bushel is worth. That increa-,
ses.the cost to him one fifth. . When life goes
to sell it to the Farmers, he adds what he ;
pays the Government to the price, and so
makes the Pamirs pay-il back to hiiii. Do

4
you understand that?

Far. S.—I think I do. If the merchant
pays a dollar for two bushels, the Govern-
ment makes him pay twenty cents to the
Collector, and when he comes to sell it to
us, he makes us pay him a dollar and twen-
ty Cents, for-the two bushels.

Far. J.—Exactly—that is the principle,'
but the practical effect is worse than that.—
The merchant, you know, must have his
profit,on, all the money he pays out for the
salt, whether to the maker,*,the importer, or

profif-tu the twenty cents paid for duty, as
ho-d'oes to thc'qne dollar paid for the salt.r-
If hisi profit be -twenty per cent, it amounts
to four cents on did duty, so that for every
twenty cenfs the merchant pays the Govern-
ment, the Farmer pays twenty four cents to
the merchant. '

.
,

Far. S.—Yes, yes, I see it now. Butmuch
of the salt we'buyris made inrthis-countty,"
and they don’t lax us on that. . v

, Far,-J.—lt is all the. same, thing.. The.
same taxwhich compels the importing merch-
ants to raise the price”of the salt that cotncs
from abroad twenty four cents on every dol-
lar’s worth, enables the makerof salt at home
to increase, the price pi his salt twenty four
cents on the dollars worth also.

Far. S.—l see that, but itjUoh’t go to the
Government. ,

Far. J.^-Whom dnea-Wgono?
Far. S.—To .the salt(maker, I suppose.
Far. J;—Exactly so. "And in that way,

the Tariff makes the Farmer pay to the salt
maker twenty four per cent, more on every
dollar’s worth of salt bought of him; than he
would have to pay if there was no Tariff - at
all.

Far. S.—Mr. Clay says this is to protect
home industry.

Far. J.—Does that law protect your indus-
try or mine, or that of any other Farmer,
Mechanic or day laborer. Which compels us
to give twerily four per cent, more, for our
salt than we would hare to give if there was
no Tariffat all?
' Far. S.-—Well, well, I have never thought
of this thing before; I will go home and think'
about it, and then talk with you again.

LATER FROM CANTON—THE CITY
RANSOMED.

We have since the rcceiptof the above
details, news 20 dayp later, viz to the 20th
of June. It appears that .when the Narra-
gansett was at Angier Point, she was over-
taken by the Island Queen, which left Can-
ton twenty days later, and furnished Canton
papers to the 19th June.

They contain the particulars of the arr
rahgCinent between H. M. Plenipotentiary
and the three Imperial Commissioners. f6r
the ransom of Canton.

Ist. That a'l troops, except tjidse of tbs
Province, quit the citywithin sik days, and
proceed 60 mile's.

2d. Six million dollars to be. paid as a
ransom for the jgUy*_'vithin one week, com-
mencing 27th Way; one million to be paid
before sunset of that day. If the whule sum
is not paid widiin 7 diryS“," to beiiicreused to
7 millions; if not paid within 14 days to be
increased to 8 millions; if not paid within
20 days, to be increased, to. 9 millions.—
When tl;e whole sum is paid, the British
forces to proceed uutside'therßhgue, and all
fortified places in the river ; to be restored,
but not until affairs between the two coun-
tries are settled. ' Losses occasioned by the
destruction ofthe Spanish brig Bilbamo, and
llle"FactofiM"t|rbe~paiil. ; -

When the frojnps were being .drawn off,
one company was found to be missing, but
after a short search were descried uptq'their
knee’s in,a marsh, defending tlieinselves a-
gaiijst superior numbers at the point of the
bayonet, not being able to discharge their
muskels on account of- the rain which was
then falling. ■ They were rescued from their
perilous siuidtion by a detachment sent to
th.'ir assistance with percussion locks..

Sir Lea Fleming S’enhouse, Commander
l of the Naval Forces, pro tern., died on the

14th.. .Great sickness amongthe troops.--
The.six millions hadbeen paid—five in sil-
ver and, oneirt. securities. ■ The forces l.iad
left theriver except!wo ships, On the' 13th
June; the Chinese were again preparing fire-,
raft*. Five principal Englisli-pracetedied
in one' day at Hong Kong, sojgreat yras the
sickness'there, ;

Many of the factories are'torn down, hav-
ing been previously plundered of every
.thing they containedby the ChinCse soldiery
arid rabble, who made them their first place
ofattack, iinavediately after, all the foreign-
ers had left. . The amOuntofproperty,
principally British manufactures, plundered
and destroyed, is very great, and the loss of
life' on the, part of the Chinese tremendous.

Saturday Courier. •

• “Why don't your father tote ahemipapcrl” said
a mart to a little boy whom ho- caUpht 'vilfcrlhg. luj
paperfrora the door «tep v-;‘‘Coi he send* me to ‘take

NEW SOFA STUFFING.—An extra-
ordinary and ingenious escape was made
from the Slate Prison at Concord, N. H., a
few davs since, by one of the convicts. He
worke J iir it sliop' as d cabinet-maker add
upholsterer, and having orders for a large
sofa, he made it with a false bottom, nud
siuD'ed it wilh some very' light materials.—
In the space formed between the top ,and
bottom he contrived to introduce his body,
at the time when the wagoner came to take
away the piece of furniture. He,is quite a
small man, and his weighty wasnot sufficient
tp produce any suspicions in the mind of the
driver. The sofa, thus-loaded, was accord-
ingly stowed away in the wagon, and dui"
hero made his escape.

Death of Gen; 7'hqmas Cadwallader.—
This distinguished officer and .eminent citi-
zen departed this life'on Tuesday morning
the26th alt. at his residence in Philadelphia,
in the 62(1 year of his age. He'commanded
the “Advance Light Brigade” of Pennsyl-
vania Militia, during the late war with Eng-
land, and afterwards succeeded General
Gaines in the command of the Military Dis-
trict of which Philadelphia was the head
quarters. His remains were interred pn
Thursday, accompanied”to the grave by a
largo concourse of citizens.—Sal. Courier..

WAR STEAMERS.—We learn from
the Army and.Navy Chronicle, that instruc-
tions have been issued' for building at our
navy yards the following steam vessels:

At Norfolk, one of medium sire, say be-
tween 6 and "00 tons; and one of 300 tons,
to be propelled by Lieut. Hunter’s paddle
wheels. Thq engine for'the latter Ts to be
made at the Washington Navy Yard, where
it is understood work equal to any in the
country has been turned out.

At Philadelphia, one of 6JJO tons, to be
propelled oh Capt. Stockton’s plan>, and
one of medium size. • *

At New York, one of medium size, 600
to TOO tons.

The description of engines for the medi-
um steamers is hot yet dctenmned upon.

cent looking women ba.v«-<jeen -raising the
ivimiin a novel way in.New York lately.—
One of them,'.who'was neatly .hut poorly
dressed, called at Several houses in the up-
per part of the city; ■ staling That ;hpr hus-
band was confined:' to his bed by a • broken
arm, ami that she had a large family of chil-
dren who were entirely destitute. Her ap-
peal was promptly ans>vcred by pecuniary
relief in most instaheesi After she had gone
a few minutes from the liouse, by came the
other female dressed as a servant, and rep-
resenting herself as the "girl” ol Mrs. so-
and-so -iirthe neighborhood, and asked the
loan ofa dollar for her mistress, to relieve
the distresses of a poor woman whose hus-
band had broken his arm! The whole trick
was so plausible that the financiers succeed-
ed in almost every call, and in some cases
obtained two or three dollars from a single
lady. The imposition was finally delected.

An Agreeable Surprise.—Upon the
death of Mr. Samuel Ewalt, an olu and re-
spectable gentleman, near Pittsburg, who
hap resided there from the time of its first
settlement, his Executors found, among o-
ther specie in his possession, and kept in
the drawer of a common desk in his dwell-
ing, a lump of gold valued at 'lt is
supposed to have beetv in Itjs-possession for
many years—none of his family knowing
when he received it. He left much other
valuable properly. ,

COPPER ORE.—The ,;Ncw York Eve-
ning Post learns, from good authority, that
the discovery of ores of copper, recently
made by the gtate Geologist on the shores
of Lake.Supcrinr,.are ofa character to gra-
tify the highest anticipation? before enter-
tained. The veins have been traced, at in-
tervals, for upwards of one bundled miles,
and are found to possess, all the Essential
features of the Cornwall mines. They do
not, however, require-to be pursued at such
great depths’below the surface. Dr. Hough-
ton has analyzed the ore blasted Irom the
veins, and pronounces it to be of the richest
kind.'--Professor.Schoolcraft has brought to

New York specimens of the various kinds
of ore, and the native copper found along
with it; one of the latter"is a pure mass ot
forty pounds, ■

Western papers are of the
opinion that- pork o ill. be lower this season
than for many years. There is a large
stock on hand, for which the demand is lim-
ile(l. nnil lhe pric'e -has fiillcn- to three, m-
three and a per pound. From
present appearances, new pork will not,

bring over $2 per lOOlbs.

REMOVAL.—On Wednesday evening
last,- a Mr. Elliott, of Harrisburg, editor,
adviser, committee-man, and Whig, appea-
red at the President’s mansion, and, before
a number of visitors, demandedJhe remo-
vaIoTMr. Peacock, tlie~ present worthy
Postmaster at the capital of Pennsylvania;
and threatened, if the President did not re-
move the aforesaid Postmaster, to come out
against Mr. Tyler with his paper, ap,d,infor-
med the President that the county, in such
an event, should come out against
Mr. Tyler informed the mighty committee-
mail, that if the gentleman and his-friends
were retained by such a slight matter as the
remoyal-ior appointment of a Postmaster,
they might -go against littfT*a? soon as they
pleased. Mr.JEHiott departed in haste,
while the President closed the door, saying
to himself, dr-n such impudence!—lndex.

"'|Cj'> \Ve understand that several of,the
Banka in this city JPhiladelphia) refuse to
receive in payment the notes issued by the
Towand a Bank, the Erie Banki nndone of
the Berks County Batiks. Even the small
notes of those Banks are refused. One of
the evils of a suspensionof speciepayments,
is, that there is no mlcrjbatcmodeof testing
the solvency of Banks. Some may receive
far-more"credit than they deserve—others
may obtain much- less than is rcally their
due.—Peniisylvttniah. ■ ;

West India Steam Ships.—A line of
steam-packets will soon be in operation be-
tween England and the West India Islands.;
fourteen splo'itfnf steamers aremow build-
ing, itch, with engines of 450'
hbi-gbfbuiVei^

England on the Ist of this month. She is
said to have been a very fine ship .by those
who have been on board of her.'’’' The cabins
are all single,.having only one berth in each.
The dining salobn is below deck. In’these
respects the ships are all alike, and- they arq
built with- round sterns, ■- ' ,i.

Fine Cattle in- Gloucester County, N,J.
—The Woodbury Constitution says that the
public well remembers the pair of extraordi-
nary cattle which Mr. Edw’d Tonkin (whose
farm is about a mile from Clarksbnro’,) raised
a few years ago. .They weighed over-si®'
thousand-weight. He has now six oxen and
one heifer, all grazing together, which, it is
thought he may challenge the world ,to ex ■cel,. Four of them are equal, if not superior
to file two grown three years ago; and as for
the heifer, she has not probaoly her equal in
any of (lie much-famed herds of Old Eng-
land. They are all trom Mr. Tonkin’s own
stock and raising, add are between seven
and eight .years old. Five are half-blood
Durhams, and one three-quarters, crossed;
with the native stock. The heifer, we be-
lieve, is full-blodd Durham. Mr. Tonkin
has a number of other very beautiful animals,
yvhiclr farmers will no doubt take great
pleasure in going to see.. We are rejoiced
always to record such progress among our
agricultural friends. . 1

ANOTHER DEFAULTER.—SyIvester
Spencer, who for many years past has had
charge of the pension office attached to the
Mechanics’ Bank, (N. Y.) turns out'fo he a
dcfaulter .tq.jjie amount of about $ll,OOO. —
He drew clrecks in the names of persons not
entitled‘to’"pensions. Tor the above amount,
and from his own account, the’money went
into the Washington Bank, the certificates
of which he holds, add which have been pro-
tested for payment. Tie has been commit-
ted.for triair'

AN OLD CHURCH,
Thc church of St. Severia in Paris, was

500 years old at the discovery of America,
and has now been- standing more than 800

ground wjtere a churqh was first
reeledabouttbc,year,6QQ.; “Jutlgiiig"says,
a. correspondent of five s>&tS*soimtvV. “trofn
iis m^ivja.that if bids
fairTo stand jTfet,soo:yearsafter- most of nor
churches in America shall have been- neces-
sarily repaired, or have fallen in ruins.—
Except in the carved work on ifs steeple,
there is not much appearance of decay upon
its exterior, and even its steeple is fad from
tottering.to its full. The survey of such a
building is not the gratification of a mere,
idle ciirioshy; it is a chronicle of the.olden
time, in which may be truly read the religi-
ous ami.'moral,character and civilization of
those who. erected it. We may best know
a people of our own age by seeing, living,
and conversing with them; of.a former age,
by studying, their Works; and the last and
least certain method to become acquainted

. with a present or,previously existing people,
is to read their history* liu t not only is the
mind informed by the’ survey of such an edi-
fice, but the heart is niade better; one can-
not look upon its worn pavements and dingy
walls without .thinking of the .many genera-
tions who have worshipped within it and
passed away,'almost as the light which pier-
ces its sombre windows of a morning and
fades away at evening.”

Truth Stranger than Fiction.
Miss Sedgwick retates'a thrilling-story-in'Tier re.

ccntly published volumes. Alluding to a visit to the
cathedral at Milan, she describes her progress up the
staircase williin the central and loftiest spire, and pro-'
ceeds .*

Once C—l paused, and placing his hand on a bal-
ustrade, said, “Do you like tragedies 1” Young
pic always do, and ours looking like the eagerlisteners
they were, ho proceeded:—“Two years ago there was
a Milanese passionately attached to a young married
woman._of_our. city, whose huslnmd became jealous
and fearful of the lovers. In their mad passion and
despair they agreed to meet here and throw thmsclvca
off. Both were true to their appointment but when
the, woman, saw before h tcr the terrible depth to which’
she had consented, hcrriervqs wero not strong enough,
and she tried to escape from her lover. HU resolve,

; however, was unshaken; for an hour he paused, she
flying through these galleries, over’lhc terraces, run-
ning up these long staircases and gliding down, no\y
hiding, now darling out again; but finally he caught
her, dragged* her hero, and while shb was shrieking,
clasped her in his arms, and leaped from this balusjTadc,
—look down, mnl you may imagine the horrors of the
death.” Wc looked down to the jutting points that
interrupted the descent to tho; pavement, and all turn-
ed away silent and shuddering.

Maxwell, in his life of Wellington, relates a touchy
ing incident os bdving occurred during the battle of
Talavora. Ho says: .

The fighting hod lastedwithout* intermission from
five in the morning. Tho slaughter on both sides*had
been immense, and the heat became intolerable.

of tacit understanding tho struggle ceassdon
both sides about nine o’clock, each availing themselves
of the brief, repose which both so much, required.—
The French appeared dispirited; for three hours not a
movement was made nor a musket discharged; “and
it was a question with us whether wo should advance;
and in bur turn become the assailants, or rcmain_qul--
ctly! where wc were, and await result of "the ene-
my’s deliberations.” .During" this sensation of hostili-
ties, an incident of rare occurrence in war produced
-an interesting display ofgenerous feeling between two
bravo and noble minded enemies: “A small stream,
tributary to tho Tagus, flowed through-a part of- the
battle ground and separated the combatants. ' During
the pause that the heat of the weather and the vycari;
ness of tho troops had produced, both armies went to
the bonks of tho rivulet for water.—The inen .ap-
proached each other fearlessly, threw down their caps
and muskets, chatted toeach other, like old acquarn*
tanccs, and exchanged their canteens and wine flasks.
All'asperity of feeling seemed forgotton. To ,a stran-
ger they would have appeared more likqrin allied force
than men hot from a ferocious, conflict, and only
gathering strength and energy to recommence it anew.
But a still nobler rivalry for tho rime existed; tho in-
terval was" employed in carrying off the .wounded,
who lay intermixed upon tho'bard contested field; and
to tho honor of both bo it told, thateach endeavored
to extricate .the common sufferers, and remove ‘tlie'r
unfortunate friends and enemies without disrincUont.
Suddenly the bugles sounded, tho drums beat toarms;
many €>f the rival soldiery shook bands,and parted
with-expressions of mutual esteem, and In ten min-
utes after they woro agalu atrtho bayonet's point”

A Coxvictiwa Bio Box.—A desperado named
James.C. Cota, who hod before graduated in the state
prison, was on ttie 3d of August,.lH4Q, sentenced to i
the state prison for .16 ycafs,,for4n oggravaled case of
robbery iu the Ist degree,,(colled lughway robheiy)
in presenting a loaded pistol to the breast of a biokcr
in Greenwich" street, and crying out “year money or
your lilc.” In the stale prison hp was employed in
box making,"and planed off and' fitted up an old su-.
gar hoi, driving nails through the edge-of the top and
breaking off the points and also- patting woodondmt-
tons under.the lid so as to turn into small furrows in
tho sides and made small holes to letin theair. Hav-
ing secured 'thoaid of two convicts; on Friday after
dinner he marked tha box, directing it to J. Line, corn-
ier ofPJko and Madison stteets, andgclfing ihtpjit and
.doublinghimself,up,,Bccurod llielid,and,.,was carried.
to the- whaif to be. imlorvhoard the.slnep'Ftony," for

New York, the convicts' by mistake putting the box
on the end'with, his head downwards. lirthis State
he continued for a halfan hour,- when he was earned
on board the sloop and stie sct sail,withMr.JLcnt; one
of the prison keepers, on board, who.know.fipthing'of
the convict in .the box. The sloop when a few miles
pn tier voyage, was injured in her rails by 11 squall,,
and-had.,,to put back to Sing'.Sing to refit, where the
keeper left her, and the repairs completed, the sloop
resumed her. voyage towards thtf city,

On tho passage the box misplaced in the cabin
near tho stove, and tpied os a seat by those on board,
and become so tremondoifsly. hot that .Colo fainted
twice with the beat and confined air, and came near
suffocating. Meanwhile, the keeper, who landcd'from
the sloop Sing' Sing, hearing the escape of Colo, and
having seen the box on board,rightly supposed bo had
stowed himself in it, and taking tho first steamboat,
arrived in the city before the sloop, .which ho boarded
as soon ns it touched tho wharf and knocking off tho
lid of ffia box, them found CnVe, doubled up, nbariy
dead,’and so stiffened by his position that when haul-
ed but ho was unable to stand. Howas carried to the
City prison, and thorp locked up until Saturday after-
noon, when ho was put on board a Steamer in irons,
and taken by the. keeper,, sent back,to Sing Sing, to
serve out the remaining long years'of his term of im-
prisonment, and to taste the bitterness of a terrible
flagellation for his,unsuccessful attempt to escape.—
N. Y. Sun. -

-National Aumort.—The President has appoint-
ed Gen, AnMisTKAn, President, and Lieut. I.omo
and Surgeon Lawson members, to compose tile Board,
for tho purpose of selecting a-suitable site in the
Western wafers for the establishment of a National
Armory, in compliance with the provisions of tho late
Act of Congrcso.

NOTICE.
The PRINCIPAL ASSESSORS pf the sever-

al Townships and Boroughs within the. county of
Cumberland, are requested to meet at the Com-
'missioners* Office in die bordugh of Carlisle, on
Thursday the 4th of November next, at one o’-
clook in the afternoon, on business relating to
their dutiesas Assessors. .Punctual attendance is
parliculurly requested.■ ALEX’R. M. KERR,

MICHAEL MISHLER,
JACOB REHRAR,

* Commissioners. -

Attest—John Irwin, Clerk. -
Commissioners’ Office, 7 ‘ 1

October, 28, 1311. J .

FOK SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale a tract of land,
situate in AYllTlin township, Cumberland coun-

ty, bounded by lands-of William.Riimff, James
M’Elliciiy,*\brair.un' Gees and others, containing
labour 100 Acres of (-NCfilcnt sliuo faruf, of which
about one Half is cleared and (haresidue well tim-
bered. The improvements are a

LOG-HOUSE,MIM A LOG STABLE,
STONE SPRING HOUSE,

and an Apple Orchard of choice trees. There is
a never failing spring of water on the premises.
»_For terms apply, to the eubscribefiiving on the

premises.
JACOB FICKES.

October 98, 18*11. s if

NEW GROCERY STORE.
npHE subscriber has just rtreiycd and is now open*
* mg at his new Store Room on Main street, nearly

opposite Bectom's Hotel and nest door to tho store of
R. Snodgrass, Esq., a few doors west of the Couri
House," a general assortmentof Fresh Groceries,-
Spices* and other articles connected with the busi-
ness ofa Grocer, among which aro

COFFEES —Best Rio and Java; also second
quality Rio.

SUGARS—SingIe and Double refined T.oaf,
best qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best white Havanna;
Brown N. 0. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities.

XVZOZiASSES—Superior and Common Sugar-
house and other molasses.

HON EY—Best quality.

X JELLS'—Hyson and Extra Young Hyson, Im-
perial and Black Teas.

MACK-—Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, Pepper,
All-spice, and other Spices of ail kinds, ground and
un-ground.

CHOCOLATR —Homeopathic & Baker’s
No. 1 Extra*Supcrior articles; and Fell’s No. 1 and
Extra quality.

OXliS—Best White Winter and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

OAX7DZ>33£ —Sperm and other qualities.
Srt A T>— Genuine Castile. Variegated and other

qualities. ,

TOBACCO Sl SBGABF—Bens’ Best Cut
and Cavendish and other varieties of Tobacco, with an

fossortment of tho best Spanish Scgars.
Pine Apple arid Common Cheese ;

Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers;
Raisons, Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Nuts, &c.
China, Class, stone & Q.uccnsware;
Tubs, Buckets, Boskets, & Brushes of everyvariety.
Ground Alum and Fine Salt;

I’ S 11—Nos. 1 and 2 Fresh Mackerel, and
Salmon, of superior qualities—also Herring, .
With a great vmricty“of"other~articlcs, notioner&c;;'

all of.whmh he offers for sale at, his store as above, ot
the. lowest cash market prices;, ami .respectfully invites
tho public to call and examine for themselves.

J. W,EBV.'
Carlisle, Oct, 2S, 1841. / ,

Consumption! Consumption!!
. Dr. Duncan's

Expectorant Remkijt

Is an infaliblc remedy for arresting Pulmonary Com-
plaints, Colils, Coughs, Spitting of~Blood,-difficulty
of breathing, Bronchitis, Soreness of the Throat and
difficultExpectoration Weakness, Debility Liver Com-
plant, and all other complaints of a consumptive na-
ture. This medicine has a decided advantage over
mostpreparations of the kind, as it regulates the bow-
els;—and' strengthens the constitution; and docs not
bind up the system and incourago intemperance as.
roost of .the medicines do, by tho fatal opiates alcohol
combined in them. -

Such medicines have a great tendency to bring
misery and distress, and even death, upon many val-
uable citizens.' Wo find by tho weekly records, 'of
the bills of mortality, that three forths of the human
souls who so suddenly deported from their dearest
friends and relations, have been swept off by that fa-
tal and fell destroyer, Consumption,when many could
have been saved if they had used a proper jnedicinc.
Fellow beings’who yet dwell with us, andaro afflict-
ed with the premonctary.. symptoms of this disease,
procure immediately, Dr. Duncan’s Expectorant Rem-
edy before it bo btoo late, and not be led to believe
that such symptoms will soon pass off without the
use of,proper medicine; ,hy such negligence, you may
sqon bo led to know, your folly. One bottle may at
the first attack, be sufficient Pamphlets giving a full
trerise, always accompany tho medicine. ;

Price $1 per bottle. -
r

Office No. 19 North Eighth street,. Philadelphia.

NEV & FASHIONABLE T.UMRHG
" ESTABLISHMENT-
The snbscriliCT| bpg leave to inform the cilitens of

Carlisleand virinitv,'thnt they have opened,a Shop in,
No. 4.DEETEM'S ROW, where they intend carry-
ing on the above business Jirall its various hraneijrs.
■They hope to.reccive a liberal share of tire public mt-
ronage. - ."afe. - V:,:a -

:
-

.

■ BENTZ FREIGHTER. ■’ Carlisle, Oct 21,,38iV5r-3rn«- '

Estate of ChrlstidnEshehnany deceased,

LETTERS on tho estate of Christian
Eshlcmani, lato of Bast-pehnsborbugh township,■ deceased, Were in dueform of law

granted to.the subscriber, jesidingiin the tpivhshji*
aforesaid, AU. persons indebted to 'said estate: Tyill
make-payment Immediately, arid those having dlaims
will preserit them duly.authenticatedfor
_

- i ;

„
T\ilu(ible Property at

PRIVATE SAME.
THAT valuable p/operty situated in PapertoWn,

about five miles south of Carlisle, Pa., on tbs
turnpike toad loading from Cailiale to Baltimore,
known by the name of the

(i UJVIOJ% PJBPJER JtltLM.
is offered for sale. It is one of the largest class
of Mills, and has recently'been thoroughly repair-
ed arid fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
derst » '

There are two engines in the mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. In connexion
with'the above properly, there are about 108 acres
offirst rate land, haying thereon erected a

MANSION HOUSE
with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application can be mode to. VVm. B. Mullen on
thepremises, or to

WM. B. KNOX,
All’y. for the owners, Carlisle.

October 38,1841. tf •

CABINET IVIAKIN

WM. C. GIBSON,
'RTB ESPECTFULLY informs the-public' that ha
Bfris supplied with a HEAJiSE, and ready to pep-
form every duty of an Undertaker. He is prepared at
all times to make Coflins and attend Funerals.-^-

CABINET MAKING!,
in all its branclics'"camod on, ns usual, at his o)J
stand in-North Hanover street, next door to Abel
Keeney’s Copper,and Tinware shop. Every thing in
the line of hia business will bo. done on tlic-most ac-
comodating terms, [Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1841,-—tf.

SPA HR’S HOTEL.
The subscriber respectfully announces to. his friends

and tho-public generally, that bo has loosed, and is *

now in possession of, that well known Tavern Stands
a few doors north of the JJonk, in North Hanover
Street, Carlisle, recently kept by Mr. John Common,
where ho will be happy at all times to attend to' those
who may favor him with -a call, ’

He flatters himself, that ho- U sk> situated ns to bo
able to accommodate in every respect; his customers,
on. 08,t«»wmdi!cv
cair fe-S
particularly careful to Itgve his*X A H I# R *up-
‘phed with an l obyndanco of. die'best and most whole-
-Bomd*provisibnB---and his BAH with the purest
and choicest of Liquors. • V .

A careful Ostler always in attendance—and That-
ti-Ens & DnovEns will find it to their interest to call.

Boarders taken by the week, month oryeaf, oa
tile meet rcosdnahlo terms,- •

Pc solicits a share‘of public patronage,
JOHN H; SPAHR.

Carlisle, October
MCDOWELL’S BRASOV.

A; M’DOWKLL, conceiving himselfproscribed
for bis opinions, respectfully asks an’examlnniion
of them, and he asks it more espeeially. of thos_6
wlio have not they arc interested in
the Hook of- God, and the world to come- , Thry
are for sale, (price eight cents,) at the stores of
Messrs. Gray, Snyder, Gould and Folland—also,
at the Hook Store of Mr, Loudon.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale his PAPIVT OX*

LANr, containing ' about
165 ACKES,

close to the borough of Carlisle, and commanding a
beautiful view of it. About 60 acres are in -Woods,
The title is indisputable. The improvements era

a, good and large

JjJjl LOG HOUSE,
JVcm7 Battle Barn ,

(fuyt rate.) a never foiling well of pure water, fencing
good—Clover and Timothy more than usual—it is
near the Hail Road.

not sold before Wednesday the lOtfi day of No-
vember next, it will on that doy he exposed to Public
Sale at the Court House in the borough of nt
2 o’clock P‘. M.
. For terms apply to

A. McDowell.
Carlisle, Oct 21, 1841/—tda.

A PAUM
F«K SALE.

THE subscriber will dispose at public sale, the farm
on which he resides, situated in North Middleton

township, about 3 miles west of Carlisle, adjoining tl:o
Conodoguinct creek, on Friday the”sth ofNovember,
at 10 o’clock, A, M.j containing 185 ACRES*, of first
rate patented Limestope Land, 45 acres of which.is
wpodlcnd, and the residue under good fence and in a
hi'-di state The improvementsare a.
Z STOR3? STONB HOUSE,

,AKD A STOHE BAKH BAHKj ,
One Log Tenant House—-a W ori -Shed and
Corn Cribs;- - ’Flu re is also on the prt mises an
excellentApple Orchard ofchoice trees—a well
ofm-vev fading water with a pump in it—and a
spring rising a\few yarns from the h( use.

The pH-perty is intersected, by two public
rbadjh bhehfwhjch is'lhe State Ituad from CrtV
lisle-to Newiille, and the 'cither leading pas
Hays* Mill abeut ohe ndle distant, and .is one o
the nipst desirable Farmit Uv the- ■ An"
indisputable title.will he given, and possessioncan he had bn the Ist of April next. The te.rmai,
will be easy. For further particulars enquire
of . -

. JOHN MVEH^Jr.
October 21, 184 U .. . .

A miIABLEFARM FOR SALIV
BY, order of.tity Court of. Court of Cum*

berland county, will.bo exposed to public sale, on
the premises, on Saturday fho.Spth of November next,
at .12 o’clock, noon, the following: described valuable
property situate in Silver Spring,township, oboutqhe
milo north-west of and ‘hear the Conodo*
guinet crock, late the property of, Michael Saxton, de?
ceased, containing Acres .of patented Limestone■ and Gravel-land, BO acres is. cleared,under
goodiphcc,and in a high state of cultivation—and the
residue covered wlth. cxccllent Umber, Tho
mentaarea , ...

*. ,

M Double Frame Log. Two Story ■• /house/
A Double Frame. Sard* :

and.other outbuilding*. it also, ft ‘small App!#-
Orchard* and. other fruit ticca—-and of never
failing water, with.ft ptunn in it, near thonopr.; Thcro
arc two streams of miming go through thepro-
umes.
‘ ' onthe confirmation of the sale—qn«.
balflho purchase money,'deducting the $2OO, on the
Ist of AprU, when possession will b©-givc&—and thft
residue iu four equal annual, .payments, withoutinter*
cat, to be secured by Judgment Bonds, *•
; An title will bo given, and any person

wishing to scO the farm, canbeshown iton appKcalicn'
to the subscriber.. !

1 JOHN SAXTON, Adin’r of-
. October 7,1841. M* Saxton,,dcc’d. . •
N. B. If the abovc ia not sold; on wit day, it

will then and there be rented for the term ofdneyear

Sperm Oil; ’ ;

- A Very superior article of Sptrm Oil may be
had hv calling at Stevenson and Uinklc’s DrugItnd Chemical store.

■ HCALLING Loaf Spgar, asuperior article received ,
ft* Ire J. <fc E. Comman. "<^.^8.'..,.;

afirrt-rete joaTreoeir*


